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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET,
FAX fJUUOJrr.

JAHEH A. GARFIELD,
or ohjo.

roc rum-r*WDKJir
chE*mt a. AuruuH,

or kkw rocjc.

President!a' Electorr.
XLUCTOM AT LABIIMS

A. W. CAMPBELL, of Ohio County.

JAS. L McLEAN, ol Putnun Oouoty.
CVNOHUSJONAL DUTMSCT KLMCTOMM:

111.JOHN A. CAMPBELL, H«n«ck County,

ad.A. II POUND-TONE, l/p»hur County.
Id .J. B. MENAGER, Mmoo county.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
MOM OUVXHNOM,

OEO. C. t,'TURGIr8, of Monongalia.
¦IPRJUMMHHPT 0* fBXK SCHOOLS,

A. L. PUBINTON, of Wood.
ATTOKMK* UKtfWUL,

UEO. B. CALDWELL, of Ohio.
auditor,!

JOHN 8. CUNNINGHAM, of Ukuawhx.
X1UIC1U,

RICHARD BURKE, of Monro*.
¦UI'KKUK JlJDflB,

JSDWIN MAXWELL, of Harrison,
vol OOMORWS,

1*1 DUtrlct-^JOHN A. HUTCHINSON, of Wood.
:/d Dlitrict.J. T. HOKE, of Mineral.

The Constitutional Amendments.
(cnrtitutlonal Amondment. Article eight.For

Ritldcation.
Constitutional Ann-miwent, Boctlon thirteen, Arti¬

cle three..For lUtiflcallon.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

suuurr,
GEOROE H. PARKS,
rxoaxctmiro attouixt,

T. J. HCOUfc.
AJUKSSOR, CXTT DISTRICT,
C. A. UELMBR10UT.

ASSKSiOK, country DISTRICT,
K. H. ARMSTRONG.
H0D3K 07 DKLKOATKS,
W. P. HUBBARD,
Ci D. THOMPSON,
JOHN FREW,
6IM0WL McCOLLOCH.

Went Yirglula liutirboulnm.
"Iam prepared to say that we have the worst

Constitution of any State in the Union.".
[ExJudge Jama Ferguson, of Kanawha.a
Democrat.]
TbeCofipcl of little In Weal Virginia.
"Ihate the Republican party trilh all the in¬

tensity ofmy nature. I intend to teach my
cJiildren to hate it. I have lived hating it, and
mean to go to my grary. haling it.".Speech of
Jake Jackson, Dem. candidatefor Governor, at

Fairmont, July 20.

\ Why (be Nonilt Inftolld for Hnnrock.

Consider what Lee and Jackson would do
were they alive. These are the same principles
for which they fought for four years. Kcman-
ber the men who poured forth fieir life bloodon
Virginia's soil, and do not abandon them now.

JRemember that upon your vote depends the sue-

cess of the Democratic ticket..[Wade Damp-
ton, at the meeting in the interest of Democratic
Harmony in Virginia, at Staunton, July 26.

An Important Document.
The most important document that has

appeared from auy quarter in this can-

vaas, outside of the letters of the Presi¬
dential candidates, is the interview with
General Grant, given in full in to-day's
Intklliqbnckr. The Cincinnati QautU,
in printing this remarkable document,
makes the following statement in regard
to it:
"We print this morning a letter from

Rov. 0. H. Fowler, D. D.t detailing an in¬
terview recently had with Gen. Grant, at
Galena, III., which in some respects is
startling and in all respecta is interest¬
ing. It is also timely. This interview,
too, is published with the knowledge of
Gen. Grant, and of its accuracy there is
no question. Dr. Fowler is one of the
foremost ministers in the Methodist Epis¬
copal Ghuruh, and has a national repu¬
tation. We have here the inner history
of Order No. 40, and Gen. Grant's testi¬
mony as to its effect The portrait so

graphically painted of Gen. Hancock will
be recognized by all who have had any ac-

quaintauce with him.

A F«w Word** Willi oor Greenback
Friend*.

There art quite a number o( voters in this
county who (till cling to the Greenback
organization, and who propose to Tote its
ticket at the coming elections on the 12th
of this month and the 2d of next month.
Friends and fellow citizens, let us rea¬

son together over this proposed vote.

Why do you propoae thus to throw
away your votes in this canvass? If it ii
for principle's sake-sound principle's
sake.then wo say, amen. Every man

should follow his convictions of duty, and
we would be among the last to counsel
any man to desert his conscientious con¬

victions. .

But it is the duty of every man to be as

sure ss possible that he is right. "Be sure

you are rightand then go ahead," was the
maxim of a man once famous in the pio¬
neer history of this country. It is whole¬
some advice for every man.
Are our Greenback friends sure tbey

arc right? We do not mean have they
simply a superficial impression that they
are right, but have they a reason for the
faith that is in them, that will stand the
test of intelligent discussion ? This is the
question that we put to them in the moat
friendly spirit.
There was a timo after the panic of J873

when maov men, who were despondent
o«er their prospects for business or work,
sought a remedy iu the clamor that was

raised all over the land for "more money
and leas misery." They were told that the
issue of more money would make timee
bolter, and relieve all the pains and penal¬
ties brought on the conntry by overtrad¬
ing, and by an inflation of credits growing
out of the flush times of the war. It was

natural that men In debt or out of work
ahould fall in with such a apecious reme¬

dy. Men who are sick are prone to listen
to the promises of quackery. Hence the
whole laud la fllleJ with quacks.
What is a panic? It is not a new thing

In the experience of the country. We
have had them periodically. They follow
flush times juat as the seven years of
plenty in Egypt were followed By the
seven years of famine, flush times run

into an Inflation of credits, and an Infla¬
tion of credits culminates in agrand burst
up. And then comes the judgment day
of setUemenis. These settlements beget
liguidation by full payments, or by exten¬

sions, compromises or bankruptcies. They
cannot be avoided. A settlement of some
kind baa to be gone through with. The
process is long and tedious, and the hearts
Of thousands who are involved become
heavy and despondent. It seems as i! the J

ion would d«w ablna forthwyOivto
such day. financial quackery tlonrUhe.
like »rank weed. It .prtop up
overtope »U aculul vegetation, chokeeIt,

wid.pusMU th»«yo» ot the unthinking
lor a balm of Giletd.
But never yet wu » balm of thU kind

found efflctcIouB. Men h»ve tried in

ill ages end always with the same result

of disappointment. The reason ha. ever

been becausi panics, like disesse, muat
hive » genuine remedy. They are deep
seated »nd mint work out ol the blood.
There can be no geonlne life and health
until all tbit li W» ^ poisonous Is

eradicated.
Greenbsckiem la financial quackery.

We Bay this without any Intent ol harsh-
nees. But let ns he plain and honest in

the use ol terms. It proposes two im¬

possibilities, via: to ignore enconomv and

industry M the only two known remedies
for financial adversity. U been the
economy and industry ol the people ol
this country that have brought them
through, and landed them sale and eonnd
on the solid ground of prosperity where
they itand to-day. Had we printed more
Irredeemable money we should have gone
on from bad to wow, and been in a de¬

plorable condition to-day. It has been

the raising of immense crops-and the
raising of them cheaply-and the trans¬

porting of them cheaply.»nd the selling
of them at good prices abroad, that have
enabled us to lay the present solid founda¬
tion for an immense prosperity.such a

prosperity, in all portability, fa this
country has novo* seen before. The ap¬

preciation ol onr money up to the stand¬
ard of the world has enabled us to keep
the factories of the land in partial, but
gradually increasing, operation, and en¬

abled us also, with the aid of a tariff, to

hoidour own markets against the cheaper
made goods of the Old World. And not

only to bold our own markets, but to ship
millions and tens of millions ol American
ma le goods to other parts of the world,
With a depreciating Instead of an appre¬
ciating currency Ibis would have been

impossible. Tinder the curse of a declin-

lug currency, oar factories would have

produced everything at the highest price,
and onr farmers would have raised every,

thing at the highest price, and our rail¬
roads would have transported everything
at the highest price, and instead ol a bal
ance of trade, such as we haveeeen, in
our favor, we would have been virtually
killed off as an exporting nation, save as

to such necessaries as the threatened fam¬

ine abroad would have raised above the
normal scale of prices in this country.
The eolation of our financial troubles

has occurred, and greenbacklsm ie now
existing out ol time. The country has ac¬

cumulated Immense wealth in the last

three years; the whole volume of gold and
silver has been added to the whole volume
of currency; we have four hundred mil¬
lions more ol money than when the panic
broke out, and its purchasing power is

vastly greater; we have greatly reduced
the debt and especially the Interest on ill
money is superabundant in the land, labor
is plenty, times are good and getting bet¬

ter, and whst possible use is there for a

Greenback party?
It has been demonstrated as incoi)tro-

vertibly *8 the multiplication table, that an
honest fulfillment of the expectations ot
the Government's creditors lias paid us bit
interest. Strict honesty haB paid an im¬
mense per cent Who now proposes, with
respect to the debt that remains, to change
this policy? Do oar Greenback friends
propose to reverse the policy that has been

pursued ? II bo, what can they prouSise us

m an offset to the uncertainty, hesitation
and possible paralysis that will ensue?
Will they not, by the fright of capitalists
and the suspension ol enterprise, do great
injury to every workingman in tills coun¬

try? How can they compensate the
laborers of the land for this injury ? How
many millions can they save as compared
with the many millions they will lose to
all the business and laboring interests of
this country?
The prospect now is that the limited

amount of bonds maturing next year will
be refunded at a low rate of interest, and
that thus we will still further reduce the
annual charge for interest. Look at the
immense annnal saving already effected.
Could at)y policy have saved more?
Could any policy have more completely
welded public confidence and general
prosperity firmly together?
Doea not every consideration of self in¬

terest call on us to let well enough alone,
and to continue on in the road we are bo

surely traveling towards a great era of
universal prosperity?

TIIK <|t'KKK»»r IIKKA1

Tbnl iojboilj Ever Head Abiml, We
Nnppoae.

Cbasuskiiv Summit, October 5.
Bdllora Intellilrueer.

I bad a dream last night-a very queer
dream.so queer in fact that I thought 1
would write it out for your paper. May
be you will publish it as a curiosity, if
nothing more. It was as follows:
In my dream it happened that I was

standing upon a narrow isthmus, abont
three rods in length and one in width. I
conld see nothing in any direction but the
clear blue sky and the round silver moon,
and the glittering stare above. While 1
was meditating upon the strange sur¬

roundings of the situation, there descend¬
ed from bearen.suspended by asolldgold
chain, a magnificent golden basin, which
halted on the rlgbt of me and about on a

level with the surface of the isthmus on
which I was standing. The basin was

filled to the brim with pure, transparent
honey, prepared from a thousand varietlea
of fruits and flowers. On the left side ol
the isthmus, as I gated down into the
broad expanseof unmeasured spsce, there
seemed to loom tip from the deep, dark
recesses of eternal despair, a huie iron
kettle, filled to the brim with wbat ap¬
peared to be a pretty good
quality of Old fashioned soft
soap. Suddenly there appeared with
me the two respective political standard
bearers of West Virginia, Mr. Jacob B.
Jackson and Mr. George 0. Sturgiss, and
while we were congratulating each other
on being able to sland with safety in so
dangerous a place there appeared a fourth
party with whom Mr. Jackson seemed to
be well acquainted. Perceiving that my¬
self and my friend Sturgiss wsre taken at
some disadvantage for Tack of acquaint¬
ance, Mr. Jackson turned to us and very
courteously said, "Gentlemen, allow me
thegoodplessureofintroduclngmy friend,
the Devil." After the usual compliment¬
ary ceremonies of so grand and aristo¬
cratic an introduction, his 8atanic Majes¬
ty, pointing to the iron kettle,said: "Gen¬
tlemen,that huge iron vessel represents the
cesspool of Preston connty, and that ex.
cellent quality of soft soap with which It is
filled Is highly representative ol the Demo¬
cratic party of Preeton."
The name of the vessel is Argus, and it

baa for ita motto "Eternal vengeance for
the liberty ol the negroes." But, said Mr.
Jackson (pointing to the golden vessel on
the right), can you not tell us something

about thla basin? I suppose I could, said
be, but I know very little about It. and
care to know leaa; but tbla much I will
¦ay for tbe benefit ot Mr. Sturgha:
Twenty yean ago I took a leading mem-

UltfAlUgUUUI ut '» wok .

highest office* ot tbe Stale, and I aald to

him, all thla will I glveyonif you will let
the negro alone iu bis slavery. But the
man would not promise. That peraon
told me tliat this golden baein repre¬
sented tbe Republican party. The
name of the vseael la "Journal," and It
haa for ita motto "Onward and upward
and true to the line." Tbla much, aald
Col. Satin, la all that I hare time to ex¬

plain to you Juit now, fori have come
here to perform a very painful duty,
which la no leaa a taak than to baptlae bv
the mode of immeralon tha political
standard-bearersof Weat Virginia, each in
bia own representative vessel, and you
will therefore prepare youaelvea for the
ceremony.
On hearing tbla Mr. Jackson threw up

hla eyelids and begin to cut fiery glances,
drat at the soap, and than at the Devil.
"Why," aald he, "Uncle Satan are there
not some terms by which this soft soap
baptism can be evaded?" "Not that I
know of," waa the surly answer: "this ia
tbe imperative edict sent lortb by the
eternal powers that be, and I know of no

way to avoid it. Bat as you have alwsys
been a pretty good friend to ma, 1 will
take tbo liberty of giving you your choice
on a certain condition." "Name it then,"
said Jacob." "It is this: You remember,
Jacob, that you said up at Oranberry the
other day tblt you bad voted for the Ordi¬
nance ofSeoeaslon, and that If the Repub¬
lican party waited lor you to take it bick
they would wait 4,000 years, and then you
wouldn't do it. Now that waa a little like
tbe election returns of Alabama; it waa
over doing the thing entirely. If you will
fust say that you are sorry you voted for
Secession then I will baptise you in that
bowl of Republican honey, In which I
have no power to, baptise a professed
rebel." Jacob looked at tbe huge Iron
vessel and then at the Devil. Finally he
said: "I am sorry I voted for accession,
and I will say or do anything to get rid of
so much eoft ppsp." So Col. Sstaq took
bold of Mr. Jackson and with bis great,
massive, muscular, Satanic arm, raised him
up and let bim down in the beautiful

.' * * --J liim nnifanH.
KUIUput nwajvy . m~- ,,

ing ereut on the Isthmus of land.
Mr. Sturgis being a stranger to the

Devil, had no choice bnt to submit to
bis fate. So Satan look hold of him aDd
immersed bim in the dirty soft soap and
stood him np by Mr. Jackson, and Jacob
leaned back and laughed one of his pe¬
culiar Democratic laughs, and said;
"Ab, brother George, do yon remember
you challenged me the other day in
Wheeling for a jojotdiscussion?" "I do."
said George. ''Well, now," said Jacob;
''here I am, and I weigh 235 pounds, and
if you want anything of me, just say it."
"Hold up," said Satan; "I forgot to men-
tion tbe concluding terms of this baptism."
Saying (his be drew a small ladle from his
pocket, and, banding it to Mr. Sturgiss,
said: "'I am authorised to compel you to
clean off all the honey from Mr. Jack-
son's garments and eat it, and Mr. Jack¬
son will likewise clean off the dirty soap
from Mr. Sturgiss' garments and eat it."
Against this Mr.Jackson solidly protested,
as being something unpolitical and unrea¬
sonable, and denounced it also as being a
political scheme of tbe devil to get him
into troqble. But Satan, on being thus
insulted, drew up his great iron pitch¬
fork, the points of which had been heated
seven times hotter than they were wont
to be hea$®d. "Now," said he, "Mr. Jack-
son, I have no time to waste here, so now
to business." Here Mr.Jackson changed
his tactics and began to beg most piteous-
ly. "Oh," said he, "I cannot do this. My
stomach sickens; my whole frame shivers;
235 pounds of my physical nature revolts
at the idea."

"Jacob," said Satan, "I have known

you for many years, and I know that yon
have swallowed McOleilan, Blair, and
Greely, and are now trying to swallow
Hancock, and I think that any man who
can eat as much crow as you have eaten
can certainly eat a little soft aoap, Now
get to work: I will hearno more from yon;
I must be off to South Carolina where 1
have a like matter to settle with Governor
Vance and Wade Hampton." '

So Jacob cleaned all the dirtv soap from

("brother George's garments and ate it, and
then Satan seated himself in the iron ket¬
tle and disappeared in the darkness be-
low. Then Sturgiss stepped into tbe gold
basin and it was drawn up into the air by
what seemed to be the beautiful spirits
of three hundred and tiity thousand
Union soldiers who died to make this land
a land of liberty, law, and justice.

I turned to Mr. Jackson and he looked
ghastly, pale and sick. How do you feel,
I asked? Oh, I am very, very sick, he
said. I hate, I do hate soft soap, with all
the intensity of mv nature. I intend to
live and die hating it, and I will teach my
children to hate it.

I awoke, and was glad that I had only
been dreaming. G.E.G.
Weat Virginia Democracy t'ocr Year*

Ago.
DcinicratJc Conrrntlon at Chirlatoo, Jane 1,1878.

ifeaofo-rf, That . . . We favor an

immediate repeal of the specie resumption
act.

No remedy for kidney*diseases hereto¬
fore discovered can be held for one mo¬
ment in comparison with Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure..C. A Earvty, D.
D., Washington, D. C. rrbsAW

DIED.
On Batnrday, October 2,1180, at iuitln,

Trxu, Ukuiob Uobbs, ia the 83d year of hii aje.
Funeral nolle® hereafter.
IlODKHBAllOa.Un Wedneeday afternooo, Oe

toberfi, 1890, at 1 o'clock, Jambi, 190 ol John and
Margaret ttodanbaugh, Id the20.h jre*r of bl| age.
The funeral will take place from bU parenia' ie»l-

dence, No 412 Coal etrtet, Friday aftirnoon at I

o'clock. Friandi of the fainllj are lnelted to attend.
Intrrment at Mt. Wood.

SPECIAL NOT ICE8.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Having manj warm, peraonil friends, Irre^pectlTj

of party, who dtalre ma to be a candidate for the
abote office In Clay Dlitrlct, I hereby announoe my-
iolf an independent candidate for the aame, and

tar; reepectfuilj lolldt the anpport of rotera on the
12th of October. If elected, I promlie to jerform
the Jotlee of the office impartially and with promp-

"'"iSa JOSEPH I-WTLPE

TRAVELED' gUiDeT"
pmfABTOBB OP TBAIBS.WMBBIJMO T1MB.

H. i O.C. B.........

Cent O. We..
W. P. A H. IMf..

dev. A Pitt*......

P. C. A 8t L~..

a T. V. A W...

915

1:63

11:08

. 12

l:Mt
6:10

100

101
1:08

11:10
8:10

fcttl
4:52

A. M.
18:80 15:10

aBEJVAL OP TBA1B8.

Ci t O. B. Bhhm .

Cent. O. We

W.P 4R Dir...^

Clet. & Pitte~~..._

P.O. A8t. Lhwm..
C. T. V. A W... 18:10

P. M.
4 U>
A. M.
2:18f
P.M.
6 80

8:48
A. M.
862
p.m
1:86

tDallr except Bunday.Newark
J8teul«jTllie Arcommodfltkn.-

6 OPI.4C
A.M.
810 8:03

P. M.I A. M.
7:51 fcWM
A.M. P.M.
11:62 8:82

|T*0
AtcommodflUcru.Thla train daring

the day paaare backward and forward between Mar¬
ti n'i Ferry and Be11*1ra, flopping when required at
Sherman Home, .ttnarilla, Weet Wheeling and
Orarel Hill.

lUrfchawill* Accommodation.
tCanal Dorer Accommodation.

TIME TAULK.

Wheeling and Elm Grove Railroad.
On and after WBDNE8DAY,Jone2, 1880, can o«

the Wheeling and Elm GroveR. B. will ran aa fol¬
low*: Care will itart from eaeh end of the road at 8:10
A.and regularly therealter ererr hall-hoar, nntll
P o'clock, P.M., excrpt the following trip* which
will beomitted, yte fuM'jfc.. *.!.. and »-.80 p.

On Sundaye the 8:80 and 7 00 A. M. and *80 f. M.

q LEOWHAET. Bnp'ttrigs will be omitted.

j^AW PRINTING-

¦jKSi'hasumtM&r'

OTANTED-A GIRL to do gen-
TT ERAL hooaewnrk, German preferred. lirfvr-1

com* required. Aj.ply to 120 fifteenth atreat. 1

gMYRNA BUGS.
A beautiful uaortment of

Smyrna Rugs and Mat*.
Jiat Received,

FRIEND A PON,
Mil 1065 Main Bt

RANTED.
A boy about SlztMn to Eighteen yeara old, to make

mike himselfuaeful la an offloa ol a Wholeeale Houae
In tbla city.
Addreea la own handwriting, A. A Co.

ect7 Otr« Iptolllftooar Office.

^ FIREMAN'S BALL

Will tp given oo St. Galloa' Day,
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1180, AT NEU-

HARTfl HAL!', FULTON.
* II Grunbergfr'a art eepedallv J°

AdmissionSOcenta. l-KANE HOtFMAN,
H. Stww,. Pneldent

Bacrttary.

QRUSOE'8
ADJUSTABLE BOOK SHELVES
Tba bandiomeat .rtlo1« ol tbi kind lo the market.
Call and aea .bam. For mi.^7

flctT IOI Market alraal.

rjlUE
Ladies' Hancock and Enylish Club
WIU meat althaof Mi* Wm.J^JoUer,No. 7» Twelfth atraal, THIS AFTEjlMJON at »

o'clock iti.rp. A lull alUodabej Udaalred. aa buil-
ncaa ol Imtoftauc. will coma before tbeC ubnam oi imi^i BT 0BDIi|t 0F IBg ixUU.

p ENEEAL ORDER No. 6.

HltDQOAXTBXa O. A*D A. GUARDS,)
'^

WHUUtO, Oct.», 1810. ;
ThoCantalna ol the varione rompanlea are hereby

ordered to report, with their reeperitlve compaiilee,
TO-MORROW/October 7ih. at &t5 r. M., ehirp.
Tbo Regiment wtillorra on Main etreet, right rating
on BleTenth, and inarch to North Wheeling Ferry.
By order «f ***.« . J;
JC D HUBBARD, Adj. CoL Com.
oct7

RUCTION BALE OF HARDWARE.

I will clcla out mi aotlra aloak of

Hardware at Auction Salej
THIS EVENING,

A nd continue until all the itock U dlipoaed ol. Will
aell at private »*le during the day,
Taiou Oaeh,

A. TURNER,
18 0 Main Street.

J. qHam, Auctioneer. 2£!I_
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

Flrat of the 8ea»on. Juit received

1,500 Pounds Choice Mountain

Buckwheat Flour|
WARRANTED PURE.

R, JT. SMYTH,
oct7 Cor. Market and Fourteenth Streeta.

Q A. 8UHAEFER & CO.,

Real Estate, Insurance and Notorial Bnslneia
No. 1,353 Market atreet. Opera Houm Corner. Office

n|RBAL ESTATE and atocka aold and bouabt.
Cheap bouaea In all parte ol the cl-y lor aale.
I*r»w aad atnall farmi near city Irpm 30 acree up to

"^.OOO^ctm1 goof Farming, Coal and Timber Landa
In vi'eat VlrgloUfromf 1 75 u»» OP*'""-.

700,000 acree ol WeeU-rn l*nd»tn kansaa, Nebraaka,
rkauat*. Iowa aod Texaa for aale and exchange.
INSURANCE attended to promptly and placed In

E*b!.T)fiSTS? TKOST and other Legal
Document* drawn up, Bllle certified, and Money Lent
ootop good Beal EaUte aeeurity. cei%nhAt

ItMFTS
Diarrhoea

Compound]
IS GUARANTEEDfTO.CURE
DIARRHtEA, DYhENTERY,
CHOLEKA-MORBUfl. CRAMPS,
COUO, FLUX,
BUMMER COMPLAINT. 4c.

No Remedy as Valuable for Children
DDRINQ THEIR BECOND BUMMER.

In general we for more than Twenty Yean
and baa never /ailed in aBingle case.

Kraft's Diarrhoea Compound!
Keep it in your house,

Take it with yon when yon travel.
Bee Circularswith certificates of remarkable

cares. For sale by all dealers in medicines.
Price 60c.
R. A. McCABE & CO., Proprietors,
my22 WHEELING. W. VA.

rpHE REPUBLICAN MANUAL.
CAMPAIGN OF 1880.

History, principles, early leaden aod achievements
of tbe Repnullcan party, wlih biographical sketches of
Jaiues A. GarIeld and Chester A. Aitbur.by E V.
Sinai ley.
Tola work contains, in attractive form, at nominal

coat, tbe information which every intelHge»tvoter
desires to pouru. It Is the beat of all arsenals from
which active workers ctn draw ammunition for cam*
palgn use. Ita content! comprire:.
First-A brief history of the Republican party,

with preliminary chaptera tracing tbo career 01

earlierpartlea In this co.ntryelnte the Revolution
It la believed that tbia Is the only work In exia enre
which relates tbe atory of tbe career of tbla great
historic patty In a connected and omp»ct form.
Secoud.An article on tbe earl Republican lead-

era. Describes the men who formed tbe party.
Thin.The national platforms of Ihe party are

liven, beginning with 16M nn«l ending withJ8M,
Fourth.Tbe electoral anJ popular vote at evciy

Presidential election aince the party was formed la
given by mates
Fifth.A valuable table la given showing tbe reduc¬

tion In the public debt ana Interest,- eflected by Re¬
publican legislation and Sdmlnlatratlon aim e 1865.
Hlzth.The next department of the book com-

prists bioeraph.cal sketches of the Republican candi¬
dates for Preildent and Vice President and their let-
era of acceptance
Tho volume la elegantly bound in cloth, and la sold

for but a fiaction of the nrice commonly charged for
such bowks. Price fOc, Ifby msll, postsge 7s extra.

STAWTOM A DAVENPORT,
iaoi Market street..

OJLFITJLIj
DINING ROOMS

THIS OLD AND

RELIABLE RESTAURANT
HAS BEEN REMOVED TO

New and Commodious Quarters
AND IS NOW IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER AT

No. 1««0 Market Street,
where the proprietor hopes to have better facilities
for the accommodation ol hit large and lncreaiing
patronage.

MARTIN THORNTON, Proprietor.
J. C. ORB Jk CO.,
Desirous of reducing their present lane stock ol

Paper Hangings. to make room for Fall orders, would
present the following A9TON18BINQLT LOW
FIGURES fer tbe next 80 days: Regular Whit*
Blanks, running eight yards (not sevsn-yard half
white*), l#c; Rest Satin or Glased, ISjfc Rest
Quality Flats, 15c to 20c: Best Quality fironae, 80c to

9lW§ beg leave to call the attention of merehantaand
others to our line of BLANK BOOKS and STA-
TiONBRY In all gradee We exteai a spedal Invito-
Uon to tbe ladlee to call and examloo our Extra Fine
Stationery, including Papeterles, Correspondence,
Vlaltlngand I egret Cards In the btfft styles: also
sots* beautiful designs In "Cbromo-LIthosrspne en

fcatln," for the embellishment of Art Needle work,
each ae Table Mats, Pin Cushions, llaad Horaens. Ac,
Ac . publlabed by De LaBue A Ob., London. 4Parties
wishing Balls, Churches, Celling, Ae.. handsomely
and artistically decorated, would do well to call and
see ns before purchasing elsewhere.

J. C.OUB & CO.,
lull 44 TwiLerw ttraswr

DILL HEAD8, LETTEB HEAD*), <k&-D For neat Bill Ends, letter Hatds, Note Heeds
OsiAe Ae.. r> to tbe jSPv Inteu£££r Job OMm

OF ALL AGES SIZES AND SEX.
Thoueaadaamjwhere floe.kiag to aee theie wonder¬

ful featuiea in the Largeat Tented Exhibition in the
World, and the only 8bow Coming to Wheelng
this year. AIwaja tho lameat, now ten time* larger
than aver. Sixteen tn annual tour of tha great

FOREPAUGH SHOW
WILL EXHIBIT AT

WHEELING,
ON

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21st,
Afternoon and Evening

A Human Being Shot From a Monster Cannon
And caught by a ltd? hanging bead downward on the
lofty trapeae. ZOILA, the Female Blondlu, whoae
wonderful feat* ot creating the high wire 60 feet in
mid -lr aad blindfolded, alao with her feet encaawt in
aackiand Hidio* a Wloclpede orcr the High Wire,
<0 feet In Mid-Air, hare been the aenaailon of Parla
and the Continent, appeaia In her incredlbla pcr-
'ormancea at each performance.

Mammoth Menagerie,
Including larUlban HIPPOPOTAMUS. Monitor "Ix-
Ton Rblnoaceroa, Hea IJnns, and Coloutl Train* (1
Wild Brnt ahow ami Performing GIra flea. Dont fall
to m« the Balloon Aacenilona from the abow groundi.

Grand Freo for all Monittr Street Pared#, Jhalart-
.rt.ldniMi, »»i bfllll.nl ni nailM"! P«b»o
proccaiion erer mida bj any ahow In iba world,
htam from the exhibition groand Mtwaatrdim Md
ten o'clockon ihb forinoon of ahow day. Exhibition*
aftarnoun and e*ealrg at 2 an-t So clock. Admit*
ilon to'fOK Children noder alMjtua. »5 ow>U.
Reduced ratea and excurtlon tralna on all rallroada
and ateanboaU. 8m bllla, poaWra. *e., for dauils.
Pur tbaaccommodation of ladlea and colldren, and

all who dialra lo arold the crowd .unwinding the
Uoket wagon at the ahow gronnda, tlckjta will bo for
Mia all day. October JUL at LUOA8* I1D8IC 8TOKE,
1337 Markit Hireet, at tha uiual alight adyanoe.
octT

ANNOUNCEMENT.

NEW STOCK.

GEO. R. TAYLOR
ODE NBW STOCK OF O

Is now open and ready for inspection. The Ladles are cordially invited to call. The
Stock now offered has sot bean excelled by any pretlcas effect. We display in our

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Bich Brocade Velvets, Brocade Silks, Silk Flashes, 8atin Marveilleaz. Sarahs, Satin De

Lyons, Plain Satins, GJd and Silver Brocades, French Plaids, Kerchief
Suitings, Camel's Hairs, Ac., 4c., in all the mw Shades.

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT
Embraces all the Novelties of the 8eason in Choice Qualities.

CLOAK IDIEIF.A.IE&TIMIEIN'T!
Ppecial attention has been given this Department in order to present the mcst attractive

Assortment ever offered in the city, and will be replete by Monday the lOtn Inst with

Dolmans of all Kinds, Fur Lined tents, Seal Sacges,
Seal Dolmans, Cloth Ulsters, &c.

A fall and complete Stock of

Merino Underwear, Holsetf, Gloves, for Men, Women and Children.

Oar owa importation of KIA GLOVES will fie opened on the 10th icst

BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT
Genuine Guinet and Bonnet Block Silko. Satin De Lyon, Satin Marveillenx, Surah, Drap

Almas, Anhnres, Momie Cloths, Camel's Hair, Henrietta Cloths, Cashmeres, Black Silk
Velvets, English Crepes, Nun's Cloth, Ac., all just opened.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
CLOTHING-D. CUNDLINC A CO.

FOR FALU WINTER.
Ulsters,
Ulsterettes,
Men's Overcoats,
Youth's "

Boys' " .

Children's "

Cassimere Suits,
Cheviot "

Worsted "

Skating Jackets,
Courting Suits,
Wedding "

NECKWEAR.

We exhibit the

Latest and Nobbiest
Styles ahead of all

Competitors.
GREAT STAR CLOTHIERS,

D.
G
U
N
D
L
I
N
G
&
Co.

FURIIISHIM CMS.
Gent's Underwear,
California Medica

ted Flannel,
Red Knit Flannel,
Imperial Imported

in White,
Imperial Imported

in Red,
Imperial Imported

in Mauve Brown,
Imperial Imported

in Fancy Stripes,
Thibets, all grades,
Silk Mufflers,
Cashmere Mufflers,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Fine Hosiery,
Silk Suspenders,
Headquarters for

Shirts, Cufs and
Collars, of which we
have the Largest
selection in the City.
36th 121b St., WhiellBg.

oTJSth.1
STONE A THOMAS-DRY COODS.

STONE & THOMAS,
1030 Main Street

TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR FALL STOCK
And not wlahlng to carry onr our Bummer Stock *« will oBtr

EXTRA BARGAINS
IN

Spring and Summer Dress Goods!
Percales, Lawns, Summer Silks, &c. We will tell Fancy Dress 6oods at

5c, reduced from 12c. 10c, reduced from 15c.
12c, reduced from 20c. 25c, reduced from 37c.
30c, reduced from 50c. 40c, reduced from 62c.

Finest quality of Chintz reduted from 15 and 18c to 12c.
Lawns reduced from 8 to 5c, l2to 8c. 15 to 10c.
Summer Silks, choice styles. at50,62 and 75c.

Summer Cassimere, for Men and Boys' Wear
Brntly Riituced la Prloe. Don'! fall to eat! lid rxiailae air Bargain. 600 plaotl
Choloe Calico at 5c, wortk 7o evtrywliire. Respectfully,

STONE & THOMAS,
1030 MAIN STREET, WHEELING, WEST VA.

01

J^onoB.
I h«wli7 a,mU u a tu4u...ol b|»l of th. dl; of Wb«uM "*

publkcfto rulM.
snsisw cowi.

^OTIOE OF DISSOLUTION! ~

gmssmk¦^ssSS.ffllh# Company will niJ « i ,

^OR HUT.
"

p5Hm=
two Rooms

e«(Ul. ol
.1 .- "¦ toUBac. I,

piANO FOR RiSJ ~52!h-

A GOOD SEVEN OCTAVO PIANO-for rent

j^OR BENT.
a good sbvek octavi puw

lor rulu raMwnib:* Una*, it
'. W. Btl'UCBI

WANTED.

Wt
ahteuss&v&Sm

ANTED-
"

"

aOOB, ACT1YBWESTS TO WOULIU ,,boranch. '*¦

nki** uC0D'rBCU *UI be Old* with rood an i.*£*£? p#na,ylTanUMjwrsffsSSHOP Market Ptwl Wbwlllr'W.
Auk. WANT£U TO 8ELLT55
GENERAL HANCOCK

FOK VOTKKM. i uisMMrtfarswaSn%TrJ,r,'i'^ """'-ft
FOB 8ALE.

POR KALE.AN OYSTER COUNTER
lppl7"" c"j5'

CK)R SALE.LIMESTONE QUARRYI1 on the line of the C.4P. lUllroad, onr Bridi»&^^nn&Ks«u&:.hop*, a lot of trick Iron ind are, Ac. For furtherInformation call on tbi underlined at mr raddeoeiIn Bellaire, Ohio, or at the Worka. ABTBUB MoCLA1H, Ballalrt, Ohio. Mirth n,M\

J?OR SALE LOW.
2,f00 acrea of'finely timbered land on Dolly mdKlk rl?er», In Brixton a d WrUter cuuotkt, W, Ya.
140 acre* three mile* from button.
60 xcTM improved, 10 aerc« bottom. Tltln pnfKt

W. V. BOOB A bUj.,
Bui but* At*t>U.

IMP Mutal itrwt

JK)R SALE,

Twenty-Two acre*of land, with a
coal PRIVlLMib OK 13) ACBE8,

Slf tnllea North of the city and ou thi EartiUici
tnn Ohio river.

R. B. WOOIH,Seal Eitate Agent, No. 1140 Cbapllni titiwt, Wheal.
log, W. Va. wU

JPOR SALE.

20 Shares Stock
IN BAUK OK OHIO VALLEY.

sel7 I. IRWIN,Aim

QREAT BARGAINS.
Another ne* arrlral of

Boggles, PhtBtons, Wagons aid Six
DRAUGHT HOBS'EH AND ONE HEAVY COAL
BANK MULE, FOB SALE.

_
J. W. FEBftO,

mOOCorner Main and Twentieth gli.

Sftflfl HD ARAREUHANCRTOBUY
VVUU.UV/ out» wallMtabUibci

BAKERY BUSINESS,
Good 8tand, bavin* > aplecrild trade Bik»ry, tun-
ills, itucJt, fixtures, Ac, for »ix bunded doliin.
Desire to tell oo account of fulling health.
Addreai Loca Box 2M, Wheeling,v*- **

PUBLIO SALE
or

Very Valuable Island Property,
Having determined to more to Philadelphia, I iDl

offer lor aale at the fron t door o' the Court Hcaie of
Ohio County on TUESDAY, Oft. 13, ll», wo«»#e-
ing at 10 e'cJoc* a. » , the property I nov mMe U,
situated on the corner ot New Jerwr and North Tcft
streets, Island, f Minting CO feet on North York «mt
and running back to tie river, ab>utMM Hi
houM is vurjr con renlent and ixjuUIui eightrws*.
Hall, Pantry and ver) fine cellar, all In c«d njatr,
and fine fruit of every deecriptlun, altattrd dgiue**
inchM abave the flood of 1812 Termed mfi 0?
third caab, or more, lo auit tho parcbawr. UhartU
one and two year*, with interest on berk jujsmW,
secured by deed of truit on properly sdd.
Tllie perfict and aaJe poeltlte.

MABY f. BIO-
J. C. Hkbvit, Auctioneer.

CHINA AND QUEENSWARE.
STUDENT'S LAMPS,

I have received another lot of the btitPn»,0««
man Student Lamps to be found anjebere Id Us

city at the loireet figure at
i CHBIA WISCHBB'S,

No. 1W Malartryt.

BIRDSEED CUPS,
J Bit rtctlwd, i hip lot ol Qtnuf BWwl On

to hang ou cages, at

chbis. wmaiB*
Ho. IKHllPlWI.

Glass, Queer.oware, &c.
II you viot Chap CUM, aim vi «»«""

all >1 No. 1*« H«m, low.r tkuitJMi"'"""
Ital city. All good! wtmaud.

Cilllll WIKCBEE*
Ho. IDM Milnr.*

¦yyALL PAPER AND

Window 131in<ls»
A ntv Mock Ju«t rtcelr d.

JOHN moo.
Ityi M'ln *Tf*Y~r

EDUCATIONAL^

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE,
o J

CINCINNATI.
superior ilnauw la LfTEKATUBB, FROCB,

MUMCaad AKT.

Ctrcuia7rs opeua ityteober B.

ruui . .
II. THANK UtUER, TmldteL

KMMA PABKK HMITII, Ptloripaf.

m isin miasm
* departnentJ of atudr; tMNbcokiforstol*

"y/t calendar arranged to ault tearbarv: «.

Eu? Sti?? tma> .natofiw:
llbml, thorough. Fall t*rw

lhH0- Attendance laet

rttoriea" Virginia and from I Btoies I*

a-ti^ST ffbUognaa and other fcfomstleo fig
k. Tbomp*on.Hortuun.

gtAOKSMITHS,
OAIIRIAOE M.KIW,

WAOJ.V KAKFR3,
Boj your inpplJeiit

JACOB SNYDER'S
1405 mil SI'

8p«cl»lu«.-perklii» anil W«lk« Ba*

Bhooe, Putnam mid A. 0. Jione


